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WHAT IS THERE ABOUT) WU CAN EASILY L_
GRAVELY TOBACCO TO f FIND OUT, NOW TMATl f------______ -
KEEP fT5 REPUTATION L YOU CAN GET IT FRESH* — GRAVELY'O 

(GgOWlNG FOR ^YE^B ÄÄr CELEBRATED <*

rouch -rfh Chewing Plu£
' BEFORE THE INVENTION

or CX R fW E NT AI» PROOF POUCH 
GRAVELY »LUG TOBACCO 

MADE STRICTLY FOR ITS CHt*iNO QUALITY 
TKXiLO NOT K*TP FRESH IN THIS SECTION. 

NOW THE PATENT POOCH KEEPS IT 
_ FRESH ANO CLEAN AND OOOQ

A LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY IS CN(M K»H 

— ANO LA1ÎTS LOHOFR THAN A BtO CMCWV 
„ O" ORDINARY PLUO.
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-À delightful drink bo 

serve with meals— 

A foaming, satisfying 

beverage between 

ttieals-r-a palate pleasing, 
[health giving, invigorating 
pure food drink at all times
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a la» laid th« foundation fur a moat wait ovary traveling man aha masts 
profitable (rowing hualneee -the and never h«*lp«>d bar mot bar tbraa 
growing of Improved clean eeed. du y a all pat together In her whole 

Many thmisande have been a*veil ufo Bh© Is anything bat s beauty, 
the stockmen through detnonatra* resembling a gravel pit In the lac«, 
of the control of diseases; white dent- und watka like a duck. The groom 
onstrallona of feeding methods have a a natural horn lonter and hum He 
treally tncreeaaed profita. Baten- never did » lifk of work until bis

atou workers and county »gouts have stet dnddy j-un him off front home
.shown the way to profitable dairy Inst fall He went to the county seat 

lug and have added greatly In put nd junt before atarvlng to death, no

ting this Industry of Industries on opted a Job na rhumb rmrd In a I v

an enduring baais. Hundreds of si- ry stable. Aa soon as hla ms found 

loa now stand where none existed tut where he waa. she went and got 
two years ago Heal blue grass and him and brought him home. He now
fine alfalfm now aaaure dependable resides at the borne of hto wife#
incomes b& the dairy route, because father and soya that he has so deft*
of the aervice of dairy specialists and nlte plans tor tha future. 811010 will 
ounty agents. have a hard row to hoe.

WHAT THK KTKNSION 8KHVK K 
IB DOING KOK IDAHO FARMERN. WO.'«.

WHl'iE FOt^ PRICE LIST. 

OKUKK civUAi
(By H. W. Hochbaum. County Agent 

Leader.)
The extension work of the Univer

sity of Idaho, carried on in co-opera

tion with the United States Depart

ment of Agriculture, demoatratea that 

the service ef this new Institution la 

now available to every community of 

the state .no matter how far removed. 

From the Panhandle to the Yellow

stone. the Extenson Service now helpa 

- many thousands to solve problems 

that are before them In building 

homes. Industry, and a great com

monwealth.

The Extension Service Is all the 
more valuable because everything Is 

still so new. Settlers come from ev

ery state and from every walk of life 

They are pioneers In ©very sense, and 

the problems of pioneering are as 

great as ever. Sagebrush and forest 

must be conquered, streams harness

ed nature controlled, before the new 
farmer, the builder of cities, ta as

sured of a competence, a living from 
the aoll. In building a home. In till

ing the soll, In fighting new pesta and 

diseases, the Extension Service lends 

« most valuable help. In many cases it 
has helped to more quickly make sat 

isfled settlers snd happy, thriving 

communities.

The Extension workers bring peo
ple together and Induce them to be

come Interested In community prob»

I lems. Through movable schools, 

farmers’ Institutes and other meet
ings practical Instruction In terms of 

local needs Is given. Discussion Is In- 

vlted and people are Induced to out

line their needs. Bulletins and cir

cular matter help of course In carry

ing the great fundamentals to the 
people, but the one great effort of ex

tension workers Is to adapt teachings 

to local needs, to make farm science 
spell farm sense. In this, reliance Is 

placed on demonstrations, on farms 

and In homes, a practical follow-up 

of methods and practices. Argu-

Sment Is thus clinched by example.

The great center of extension work 
j Is the county agricultural agent aim 

the county farm bureau. These search 
j ont local needs, stimulate thought 

land give responsibility In solving 

rural problems. The farm bureau 

draws on the Extenson Division for 

specialists for Information nntk for 
demonstration of methods, Special 

lsts and county agents in turn hav«- 
the help of trained Investigators of 

the University and Federal govern 

ment.

BECKER MANUFACTURING CO* 
Ogden, itmr
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For Sale by

Burrell & Thiel
The

Nielsen Furniture Co. ¥
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UNION PAt IKK TAKKH
mo nuk’K or bond«f AN EDITOR WHO <HVT TIRED ’ 

OK BEING CALLED A LIAII
Handles a Nice Lin« of

ftUndertaking Goods
Phone 21

jy Let Us Hand You 
This Bag of Money
—It Represents the Big 

Saving in Fuel You Can 
Make With Cole’s Hot 

Blast in Your Home

OUR GUARANTEE

It is related that once upon a time 
» country editor got ttrnd if being 

called a liar becauae of occasional 

slight disarrangement of facts In 
publishing ordinary news items. In 

his wrath he made the following an

nouncement in the next lasue of h;s 

paper:
“A lot nf people In this town fall 

out with the editor and brand him a 

liar when the ordinary human mis 

lake« of Ilf© show up In s newspaper tly 
You have a little charity and fellow 

feeing for every man In town hu 

your editor. You claim that you 

want the facta, and d d If I don’t 
give 'em to you.* Read the next la

me of this paper and you'll see some 

fada with the bark off. I'll admit 

thut I've been a liar, an editorial liar, 

over sine© I have been editing thla 

sheet, but I’ve never printed a lie In 

these columns except to save some
body's feelings from being hurt I’m 

not afraid of any of you, and I'll be 

dad-blamed If I don't print the plain 

truth from now on, or until you get 

out of the habit of calllug me u liar 

every tlnw I make some little utt- 

tvoidable typographical error. Just 

watch ray smoke,’*
Here are some paragraphs culled 

from the next Issue:
John Bennln, the lastest merchant 

in town, made a trip to Bell ville yea 

terday.
John Coyle, our groceryman, who eelved 

voted with the republicans In 1X96. 
and consumes more mail order whls 

key than any other member of th«

Baptist church In this county. Is do 

ing a poor business Hi" store Is 
dirty and dusty It is n wonder h«- 

has any business at all

Rev. Bty preached last Hunday 
ntght at the Christian church His 

sermon wo* punk and uninteresting 

except some stuff he quoted from 
Bob Ingersoll for which be failed to 

standardisation. Kiv© Bob any credit He also recited 

a few passages from one of Wltltsm 
Elbert Munsey’s sermons and bad the 

gall to palm It off as bis own
Dave Chartier tiled at hts hone- 

two miles north of this place last 

Thursday night Dock Holdem©«*, 

who is an old friend of the fam ly, 

attended him a few minute* bef»r< 

he expired. He gave It out that Dav< 

died of heart failure. That’s a lie.

Dave died from drinking too much 

-reduction and conservatif) Th s of a very poor grade of mall order 
; Vs been carried to «very part of Hcker. This paper prlnta the truth 
j daho by the University, ano « very Tom Bpradln married Misa Cordte 

j A rmer has responded splendidly M«-ador last trade#’ day at the countv 

But new problems came as a resul’ »«»at It mint generally known, bu*

-»nd the Extension workers hsv- the marriage was brought ai»ou' 

helped greatly In solving the*«- mainly by a Remington shotgun ms 
Much has been done to show be** nlpulated by the bride's father Tom 

methods of producing more and concluded that marrytn' waa the 

wasting leas. The labor shortage healthiest thing be could do unt'l 

the shortage of sacks and storag« other arrangements could be made 

j facilities, the problems of dtstrtbu Roger Lloyd, cash ter of th* State 
!*‘on and marketing, the shortage of Bank at Willow Grove, died Wediwe- 

fecd and seed and many other new day evening and was burled Friday 

, j • [~~*I » g'^ , * nroblems have received attention. by the Odd Fellows In the Pleasant
|| ^ V (jrain, I lOUr* cillO 1 tOCl! Very definite attempts arc made t». Mound cemetery He has been taking 

w * j follow up lecture or bulletins by this paper seven year* and so far

J I i practical help and demonstration* or: hasn't paid us a cent; we thinking

flOSTS and V cal farms and in the home, that peopl- that he. being a banker, would pay
I may see as well aa bear, may have «on* time We will sell the account

L-tr-1 mcdlu nftfi/ cp|)|vf,s ANH IT AH COAl '■«mrl* aa well aa argument Thus for two bits worth of fresh gre.ua KErWERER, ROCK hPRIINtJS LI AH HI*! ;more than J00 eroW(ïn| wh(, Mlsrrl^ Ml- 8u*U Scruggs and

carried on demonstration* In control Hence Orufftn, last Saturday at th* 

of disease and Improvement of th : Methodist parsonage. Rev Jam«* C 

not to. Increeaaed their yelda from Williams officiating Th« bride Is a
10 to 60 aacka per acre. They have 1 »dry ordinary town girl who flirta medic!«« we have used ”

The first of the larga contribu
tions to the second liberty loaa waa 
made by the Union Pnelftc System 

Th« Union Paelfls 
Railroad also purchased 91,000,000 
of tha ftrst liberty loan bonds and tha 
employee* on the Union Pacifie sys
tem subscribed for 
11,760.000, making n total of sab* 
script ion for th* ftrat laau* of 10.« 
760.000 from the Union Pnelftc fam*

in New York.

H. H. KINO, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

BURGEON O. B. L. BY.
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Offics over F.lrst National Bank 
Office Phona 109 

Residence Phone lit

1. We guarantee a pavirv; of one thin! in {•••lover 
on y lower dr.ilt btove of the same site, with suit coal, 
lranitc or slack.

2. We l'uaranlcu Cole’s Hot HI . t to me )»• s hard 
coal for a ting a givui i ,ce tliuu any base burner1

3. We i.uainnft t tl.at ti e morns can be heated from 
one tb two hourk each morning with the fuel pat in the

emiltf before.
4. \Yi’ ;:uari i|v< that the Rtove w ill hold fire with 

soft coal or hard coal from Saturday evening to Mon
day morning.

S We i’ii;>r ink • a uniform heat day and night with
cott cor.l, hard coni or lign.tr.

o We guar 
air t-Vht as lo

It la probable that a second earn* 
paign for subscriptions wilt be mad* 
among the Union Pacific amployi 
but the plan uydor which tb* #W* 
ployeea will be asked to purchase tb* 
new four per cent bonds baa not been 
determined upon.

IdahoMontpelier t

1stove *heDR. L. T. A. HOTTENDORP
MEDICAL & SURGICAL 

Disease# of the Kidneys, Liver, Stom

ach and Appendix exclusively
very stove to remain ahbolutely
sed

7 Wo guaraii|e«' the? feed door to bo smoko and dust 
proof. k

8. We guarantee tiic anti nulling draft to prevent
puffmj.

*»n r

SC AM ERR'AN GUNN IN
ACTION AT TU* KRÖNT

Office Over Pendrey’s Store 
Telephones: Office 12-J: Rea. 12-J 

-. IDAHO
nl

PARTA, .- . .j ran te«» is made with the understand- 
Ing that the move b*t operated accord.ng to directions, 
an i CGnn*îCted up with a good flue

Tha above
s V.—TheSan Krartclaco. October 

first American shell sent against tha 
a*«rmana In Flanders waa fired by 
Major Maxwell Murrgy yesterday, aa- 
cording to advices rscelvad bars to
day Major General Arthur Murray. 
c«>mmandtng the western department 
of the army, la th* father of Major 
Murray.

Army nfiiiers bera ballere that. If

T

Cole’s Ordeal Hot Blast-R5 Cut Showi
No. idb---j

jtlksiL

and METALLICBIGGAMFLE
fv C

iV this Is true. American troops may al
ready be occupying the front lias
trwnehen.

!

No details bars been r*>II«
V«-

THE VINCENT FÜRN. CO. 
Undertaking and Embalming 

a Specialty 
Licensed Embalmer

House Phone 98

«OMiHADO KUTH BAN ON
HEAR LAKE ALFALFA■©» 4

On September Ilth, O P. Oll- 

lette, state entomologist of Colorado, 
laeued a quarantine against abtp- 
ment Into Colorado of alfalfa froaa 
Bear Lake and other conation of 
southern Idaho, and several tesatlM 
In Wyoming 
tow* :

A SPORTSMAN often has to travel 
a long dutancc nowadays to get aPhone SB

In Idaho we now have flft«©n coun

ty agents and »even specialists Th<> 

latter help with live stock problems 
potato and truck growing, g« n< ral 

horticulture, seed 
boya and girls club work, home tnnk- 

[ing. and rural organization 
oral specialists have In addition also 

j helped with problems of drainage.

I rodent pest eradication, Insect con 

j trol, soil Improvement, crop man 
jagement, control of hog cholera and 

other diseases of stock, crop diseases 

i and the like.
The Fed«'ral government has mad« 

a gr«»at appeal for patriotic #«*vi«;<- in

shot at big game.
The Remmgton UMC Big Game Rifle (-whether slide action, 
hand operated repeater or the autoloading model) will take care of 
any kind pf game found on this continent. Handles easily— 

comfortable to carry as to shoot — is free from delicate 
parts and compilations.

8. H. LynnL W. Lynn Hla order ta aa foL

Lynn Bros.
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS

"Owing to the presence of an Im
portant insect peat known na tha al
falfa weevil on alfalfa In th* stats 
of Utah and In certain sonatina of 
Idaho. to-wlt: Cassia.
Hear I j» a««, Oaleda, Bannock 
tin and Power, and In certain e«nn- 
«1©* In the state of Wyoming, to-wit : 
Hw««t Water. Uinta, and Lincoln, 
and believing that the alfalfa pro
duction of Colorado would be ser-

t of
seettoaa

is as
F«d

Bingham. 
. Prank-Office Over Modern Drug 

Co.’s Store. Phon« N«. 40 

HOSPITAL FOUR BLOCKS EAST 
OF DEPOT. PHONH NO. 18

All Calls Promptly Answered

ASHLEY & HOFPMAN 
Physicians and Surgeons

MONTPELIER, IDAHO

In ammunition—Remington UMC Metallic* will mve vou 
results enough better to be distinctly worth while. All calibers 
and models for every kind of sporting arm in the world.

t
. -ST

Sold by Sporting Good* Dealers in Your Community

Clean and oil your gun with REM OIL, the combination 
Powder Solvent, Lubricant and Ruit Preventive

«•usly endangnrwd by the ship 
hay and straw from th 
Into our state.

“Now therefor*. I. C P Gillette, 
•ttat© Entomologist of th* 8tat# of 
Colorado, by virtu# of the authority 
-onf«rr«d upon m© by taw. hereby es
tablish a quarantine prohibiting tb* 
shipment Into Colorado as stock food, 
stork bedding, packing for potatoes, 
fruit, nursery stock sad 
shipments, or for say uae whataoavar 
of all alfalfa bay and other bays of 
all kinds and cereal straws that have 
been grown or stored In th* atata of 
Utah or In th« count tee la tha atataa 
of Idaho and Wyoming a fore meal tam
ed In thla order.

"This order shall take affect oa 
and after October 18th. 191T. and 
r-maln In full force sad effect until
further notice ”

THE REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO, be.
Lariat Manufacturer, of Firearm, onj Ammunition M the IFortd 

Woo«worth Building, Now York

Office hour«: 16 to 19; 9 to 4; 7 to 9 

Office at Montpelier Hospital

Phones 8, 63 and 169
All «"»lb Given Prompt Attention

{grant

Williams & Hess!HARRY V.FLYNN 

DENTIST
DBALER8 IN

Twelve Years Practice la Chicago 

Parlote I« Brennan A Davie Bldg.

9 to 12 sad 1 to 4

%

< berUtu'e Cowgfc• til
Honrs:

OFFICE PHONE NO. 40 After many years* 
the aa© of U sad other eoagh
«•dies there are ay wha prefert Chain berlala'a to nay 
A C Klrstetn. Or

DR. H. BBCKBTROM 

Dentist

tow.

■.

wrltee- Chamberlain's Coagb Hafb-
Oraduated In Europe and United 

Staten
/•

home and min* for yaara. sad we 
always found It a quick earn far 
«olds and bronchial troubles. Wn

^ehecA ^tock and !,«*nlirv F«gtd
Rea. Phone 196Office Pbone 134

Office Over Bank of Montpelier
Houri 9 to 13; 1 to i

find It to be the moat re Da bin coughWarehouse lag-jPHONES: Office iay-w

A HER


